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PHILADELPHIA: SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5 , 1 79g.

I SAMUEL POTTER, Wm. PAGE,
AND

THOMAS PRICE;
HAVE removed to Germantown, between

the five and fix mile stone, where they
have for sale, a general alTprtment of DKY
GOODS, a great part of which ttey havejuft
received by the Ihip Boyne from London, via
New York.

N. B. Letters (Per Post) adilrtfTed to them
Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.

Sept. 3, 1799. diw&tuthfatf

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

IfO. 201, MARKET-STREET,

Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED

3 1 Tons Patent Improved (heathing
Copper & Nails, viz.

10, 24, 26, ts" 28 oz. per foot,
1 53* 1 1 8 inch Polished & unpoliflied Sheath-

ing Mails,
80 bojtes of Tin.

LIKEWISE 0N tiAm,
A Large aflortment of Raifw! and Copper

bottoms and ilwets 'orCopDKf-Smiths,Ltad UJ" Bl.ick Tin,
And a General assortment of Ircnmonge.y for

sale as above.
Attgnft ij, w&ftf.

Patent Ploughs,
rTn 'be fold fcr calh by Joseph Salter at Atfion-1- Richard VVeHs, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanBarker, Woodbury?anil Je/Te Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who haveufed them give them the
preference to my ovher kind, as tbey requirelefsteam, break the ground better are kept in
order at less cxpence and arefold »t a cheaperrate?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wroughtlays and coulters to b« put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent tights for vending with inftroAlong fop
making them may be had by applyingto, JohnNewbeld, or the subscriber No. 21a NorthFront-Sreet.

Who has for Sale }
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of' valuable tnfl« of Land, wellsituated for Mills, Iroii iVorksor Farms, moft-
!y improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply toJohn Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

yCkarles Ntivboldi
lawtfJuly 17

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the ?Firms of

Hartshorni, Large ts" Co. and Jesse ts" RO-
- Walk, was difiolved 1 mo. ill, 1798, and
the partHcrlhip trading under the firm of Harts-
hoene W Large, was diffulved 15th of the 4th
nao«th last, all persons indebted to either of the
above firms arerequefted to make immediate pay.
ment, and those that have demands to prsfent their
accounts.

7 mo. 13th d3m

THE partnership of Joshua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the firm ofBond Brooks, is this day diflolvedby mutual

co'sferit, all perfofis indebted to them, are re-
qusfted to make immediate payment to Joshua
B. Bond, and those having demaltds to presentChair accounts to him for settlement,

April i

Joshua D. Bond.
John Brooks*

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, h iv.im; aligned 6ver all his tfTcfls, rtal, pcrfoairi

ir.d mixed, to the fubfuiber-, for the benefit
of such of his creditors as triAy. fuhfcribe to the
said afiigßment or or beforethe firft of" Augult
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted .to the said ettate, tha:
they are requested to 11. ake immediatepayment
to either ofthe afiigoer . «r to the said SamuelMiles, who'is iutho' ,ied to receive the lame ;
m failure,whereof' egal steps Will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, at are
ged accordingly. : '

GEORGE ASTON, n
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Affip-nees
JOHN ALLEN, Jfeb. 14. 3awt f

FOR SALE,

A variety of Lots, many of them vary advan-
tageously Ctuat.'d north of the city of Phila-

delphia, in differen* parts of the Land known as
the Estate of the late William Martin, Efq?many
of the lots afford valuable sites for Country ieats,
not excelled by within the fame diitancc oithe
City, other bts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Pasture &c. a third description is well
calculated for buildings fronting upon Franktord
roaJ,Second, Third, and Fourth ltreets continued
'o the German Town Road and also on Cross Roads
deigned to be laid out from Fourth Street to Tur-
ners Lane, to which the property extends?For
further particulars,application to be matle to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY.
on the Premises westward ol Fourth Street.

July dtf.

AbeautifulCountry Seat,for Sale
SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware

joining land» of Matthias Siplei and Mr,
John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and
7 miles from Briltol.
The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump of excellentwater, alio a good garden and
orchard?io*acres of land will be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly {We at the river, the water
stagesfor Burlington pass every day in the sum-
mer season, and the land ltages for New-York
within half a mile ; any perl'on inclining topur-
chase may know theterms of sale and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. 13, Dock-street* er

I No-161, South Seeond-flrest.
June t.

MILLY ANDRE & Co.
HAVE pot removed out of town, and theyhave far sale at their healthy store, No.
88, Market-flreet corner of fotub Third street,
A general affoi tment of DRY GOODS,

Also,
JuJi received from Virginia,

>9 hogsheads of belt Virginia TOBACCO
they wijl disposeof 011 reasonable terms.

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coatfe and Fine Cloths,?
principally Dark Llus, and printed Caflimercs
Apply to

Owen t3" Jonathan Jones,
April 49

No 151 Markct-flreeti

_ JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt. Yardfr

lay, and intended to be landed in a few days, en
Walnut-lirest wharf.

50 Hdds. Draught Porter,
t)6 Cask* Brown Stout,, do., in bottles,
40 casks ftiot, No. 1 to 6, chiefly 3 & 4,
jo Hhds. Superfine Whiting,
io Cafe Green Copperas,

8 Hfods. Ground Lend, viz. Red, Wkitej
Spaniil) Brown and Ground, Paints,
Black Yellow and Venetian,

4 Calks Glauber Snks.
1 dov each of Cructe Antimony,* Cream

Tartar ami Sal Cartlratamac, '
1 do. AUum com.

26 Half barrels Gun Powder, FF?C &c.
A I. jo,

Said BRIGANTINE,
As foe came from sea, jufl copper*

ed in London, with the best quality.wnS§s«l copper, armed with 11 eighteenwgSaipound carronadcs, and 4 long fixei
small amis, hoarding netting, &r

This vessel is cempletelyequipped, and in a fupe
'lor flyle, burden aftove 1700 barrels?Sails re

-rkably (aft. For sale byv ft or sale by
THOS. 43- JOHN KETLAND.

oept.23. d l4 t

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
f The faft failing Brig

TWO BROTHERS.
ELIJAH STODDART, matter;

JV"vw laying at Cbefnut Street Wharf.
She is in complete order, and rgady ta receive

a Carg«.
*»* For terms apply to the Captain on board,

or to

JOSEPH ANTHONY isf Co.
e*diw.Oftober a, 1799

Notice is hereby given,
To the OWNERS of MEADOW LAND,

Within the Diflrifl of Schuylkill Point,
THAT an Eleaion for Five Managers and a

Trcafurer for the ensuing year, will be held
at Benner's Tavern, sign of the Blue Ball, on
ruESBAY the Bth of OAsbur next, between the
hours of three arid five in the afternoon.

LAWRENCE SECKEL. Treusurer?
September 28,* 7951 iaw.3t.

To BOTANISTS, GARDENERS and
FLORISTS.

AND to all other ladies and gentlemen, curious
in ornamental, rare ex,otic or foreign plantsand flower?, cultivated in the grcrn house, hothoufa, or stove, and in the open ground-?A large

and numerous variety of such rarities is now of-
fered for fj|.le, being the acquirement of manyyears earnefi application, great afliduity, and con
liderable expence.

The prsf.'nt proprietor having, from the natu-
ral growth an.! fuccelsful increase cf his plants, as
well as from frequent other acquirement* and ad-
ditions to his collevlion, so far indreafed ic as torender the allotted apartments not fufficientlylarge and commodious, is induced to make this of-
fer, or facrince. After reserving a general and
suitable ftrfck, he ro / (pare a well afTorted and
great variety of those things, comprifiKg a beau-
tiful colfo&ion, fiiffici;rnt to decorate, furnilh, and
ersamert a Jpaciuui or Landfcmegreert-bouji AT ONCfi>
* he whole collect n, fnr that department, will be
f»ld ou very moderate au.i enly terms; or the proS'rietor may he induced to divide it into two equallot#; but he does not on any account iutend to al-

to be fctetfled or culled out by separate-ly Ic.ling fiugie plants or fm&ll lots in any thinglike a retail way.
Ths whole if a truly valuable eolleSion, such

as is very rarely to he met with forfale on this fide
the Atlantic? indeed a moiety ofthem would com*
l' rilc av ry desirable and cxtenfive variety, con-
fiding of many or mo!t of the tropical fruits, and
other rare and curious finely ornamental trees,shrubs, and plant*, wi:h a numerous aud abundant
afioitmrnt of rhoice bulbous,tuberous, and fibrousrooted flowering- and ornamental plants in mix-
tures; all of good or fnperior kinds, as maybe fecn
by the catalogue. For which, and for any lurther
necsflary information, please to apply to J. hn
Cummißgs, at the Alms-house, Mefl'ts. David and
Cuthbcrt Landrirh, gardeners and nurftry-men, inin High-street, above T welfth-flreet,Philadelphia,
Mr, William Booth, in the fame line of bulintfs, 1Baltimore, or Mr David Williamfon, Greenwich-
ftreet, Kcjw-York.

JN. B. It is now a good time and proper f«afon
t© liuild a green-house, and to remove pl<fhtrf.

Sept 24. dtf. |

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That ihe fubferiber living at George Town,

crof> roads in that county and flare of Mary nI nd, hath obtained letters cf administration on
the personal cftate of William Dinsmoore,
late of, Kent County, merchant, deceal'ed.

All perf.ms having any claims agiinft the
said deceased, are reqwrfhti' to exhibit them pro-
perly authemicated, either to the fubfcribti or
to WiUiam Barroll, Esq. her atterney, living
in Chelter Town Maryb id.

All persons indebted to the deceased, either ion Bond, Bill, nole or account, are i arneftly re- \
quested to discharge the fame without delay,atherwife fnits wili be cammeuced against thern.

ISABi LLA DIN3MQORE, Adm>mftatr!x':
of Wiiliam cieceafed

George Town Cre/j-lieedi Kent County.
at, 1799.

\

Number 2196.3

j£J*Tbe price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless someperson in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

fro the Ef lectors of the City and County
of Philadelphia.

ENCQURAGED by my friends, and
grateful for your favours last year, when
you placed me within five votes of the for-
tunate candidate, I take the liberty of again
offering' myfelf as County Commissioner.

MATTHEW HALE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24th, 1799.

eotSO.
For LIVERPOOL.

The Briufh letter-6f-marque ship,

|&THE LONDON,
--'?y Samuel Roper, commander,

Burthen 300 tons, coppered to the bends and
mounting 16 fix-pounders. A great part of her
cargo being ready to go on bonrd, (be is intended
to jail as soon as possible For freight er paflags
apply t® the captain on board,or to

NIC-KLIN GRIFFITH.
august 15

JUST ARRIVED,
111 the ship Belvedere, John Frankford, command-

er, from Alicantand Gibfaltir '

308 PIPES BRANDY,
»7 pipes ")'34 hogDicads > Itrong bodied RED WINE
3a (juanerc'.fkj J
1J butts - J. SHERRY

"

60 quarter calks j
100 quarter calks Malaga Wine
390 kegs Raisins
45Q boxes do. - ;

94 jars do.
FOR SALT. BY

v NICKLIN& GRIFFITH,
Who )also offerfor sale,

T.IE SAID SHIP

BELVEDERE.
SHE is New-York built,coppered to the bends,

mount» 14 fix-pounders, with i'mail arms in
proportion, and failsfatt.

august Jn vv & f tf

FOR SALE.
TO GRAZIERS. ,

In porfuance of the lafi will and testament of Ge-
nsrai David-Forman, decealed, Will be cxpefed
to sale, at public vendue, (on the premises) on
Wednesday the is 'h day of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

THAT very valuable FARM and PLAN-
TATION, lying on the Long Marfli !n

Queen Anne's county, state as Maryland, con-
taining:, about five hundred acres, about fifteen
miles from Chester town, fix from phurch hill,
and twelve from th 4 head of Ghefter.

This property is an objedl of very great fpe-
rulatton, particularly tq any perlon in the graz-
ing line, and in fadt to »ny psrfon wiihing to
v»lt their money in lands. There is a very large
proportion of laid farm laid down in timothy,
and will cut grass fuffieiert, I dau'ot not, to pay
j neat profit of 5.0 dollars a-year, There are
also about twenty acres mors eleired and fit to
lay down in grass; and what renders it more
valuable is, that when ence the timQthy is well
set, it will last any person's life lime : And
what is called the bed of the Marlh, (of which
there is a tonliderable part belonging to this
farm) thej\ il is from four to fix feet deep, of
a black rich loom, and will average from two
and an half to three tons of timoth> an acre ;

and for two years part all the hay which could
be spared from the farm, has, fold at the Back
for five pounds a ton. Ihe a> c land is calcu-
lated for wheat, rye, Indian corn, ar.d particu-
larly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-
co ; it is well timbered, and contains maple
fwamps,that when cleared, will make meadows
eqaai tarm.

Any person wiiTning to purchase, can view
the prcmifes on application to Mr. Stephen
Forman, on said farm. The conditions of sale
will be, one half the purchase money on the
firft day of January next, and the remainder
on the lirft day of May following.

WILLIAM G. FORMAN,
Sept. 17, 1799'

Surviviag Executor.
MWtJjO.

By JAMES KIN SE Y, Esq.
ChiefJuftife of the foprerae court of New-Jersey.

Notice is hereby given,
'J'HAT upon application to m£by JofephP. Min-

nick, and John W. Bloomfield tor themfcive*,
by John W. Bloomfield in of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, in the right of his
wife Mary, John Bullus and Ruth Bulia=, who
claim an undivided Gxth part ofall that trail of
land situate, and being in Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
«ighty-nght acres and a half of an acre or there-
abouts, formerly devized by Mary Ludlam to
Francis Bullas, who by his lafl wiil andteftament
deviled the fame trail to William Bowser, and
John Turner in truftfor Samuel Bullus his sou in
tee, whwh said Samuel Bullus by his deed tearing
date on or about the sth day of March 1 796,
conveyed the fame to his children Francis Bullus,
and the fame Am Bloomfield,formerly Ann*Bul-
lus, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary
Moore, John Bullus and Ruth Bullus, I have nom
i»ated and appointed Job l.ippencott. Esq. of
S.. ingfield aforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.
Ellis, both of the city of B&rlington, commiflion-
ers, to divide the said trail into lix equal shares or
parts, and uulefs proper objedlions are stated to
me on the 2tfl day of Nov. next, at my officein the
city of Burlington at ten o'clok in the morning of
that iay, the said ]ob Lippencott, Abraham Stock-
ton and Charles Ellis, will then be appointed the

to make petition of the laid trait
of land, pursuant to an ad, entitled, " an ail for
the more easy petition of lands held by Co-part-
ntrs, joint tenants, and tenants.in common " pas-
sed the eleventh day of November in the year ofourLord 1789*"?C*iven under my hand the 30thday of AiigullA. D. 1799.

JAMES KINSEY.
ftp- S. d6w.

\

140 barrels Green COFFEE,
FOR SALE,

By SIMON & HYMAN GRATZ,
No. 232, Market Street.

WHO HAVE AASO ON HAND,

150 qr. chests Hyson Skin TEA,") of latest
30 qr. chests Hyson ditto, V impor-
-10 chests Bohea ditto, J tation.
Sept. 18. dim.

120,000 wt. COFFEE,
Chiefly prime quality, in bags and barrels,

AND

17 hhds. SUGAR,
Just arrived at New Castle,

In tie schooner Adventure, Capt. Devereux, from
Port Republicain, and for sale by

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND.
September 17,1799. dllt.

JohnMiller, Jun.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Hasfor Sale.Ceflfaes,
B atlas,
Mamocdiea,
Taffaties,
Colicoes,
Patna ")
Rcwnal and V Handkerchiefs.
Mulaiul 3Theforegoing goodsare voiv to beftId at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of tbefe Goods mny be pritited to

advantage in this country
may 16 Jawtf

Now Landing from the (hip Delaware, from Can
ton and lor sale by the Subscribers.

Hyson,
Hylon Skin, ( _ ?

Young Hyfoii, tff
Souchong, j
Canton and Garden Fans,
Nankusns,
China Ware, affortecL
Umbrella* 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons aad Sewing Silks.

They have also remaining on Hand
Black Persians, Choppa and Pullicat Romalls,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods as usual.
Thomas is' Joshua Fisbtr.

4*th mo *6

ROSS Is" SIMSON,
HATE FOR SALE,

3000 pieces ift and 2d quality RufliiDuck,
ioo pieces Ravens Duck (superior)
Boston Ueef in Barrels,
A few biles Bengal [ ?SShUMS.
iioo bushels St. Marios Silt.

» apri-l ii . . 1 \u25a0
TO BE SOLD BY

.9'ESSE {S* ROBERT H'AJ-tt.Old Fort Wine, in Pipes, Hhcls.
ant" quarter calks,
Also Landing at their WharfFrom on board the ftip Edward from Liflion.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. caiks.
junc 15 5

THE STORES
Of the Subscribers are continued open as usual

THEY; HATE FOR SALE
70 hogsheads Molasses,
2* bales Surinam Cotton,
20,000 pounds green Coffee,
10 pipfes old Port Wine,>
100 boxes Claret,
£0 tegs Pearl Barley,
30 boxes Tumblers, (assorted)
200 boxes 8 by 10 Window Glals,
40 tons Hemp.

Also an extensive variety of Siltfia and
other German Linens, Checks, kc. all which
.they will fell at reaforiable prices and gene-
rous credits.

*** Application by letter or otherwise, will
be immediately attended to.

PRATT and KINTZING.
Philadelphia, sth Sept. 1799.. mwf.9t

Fashionable Millinery,
ELIZA M'DOUGALLf,

NO. 134, MAKKET-STRESr,
HAS juII received per ship Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana, from London, an elegant afiortment
of the most fafliionable Millinkry, viz.

Chemille rofctte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers

7 Wreath*.
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full drefscaes
Do. do. and do. Nelson's bjnnets
Infant's pipe draw bonnets
Maid's :ancy <Jo. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades %

Do. do hats
Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blu?, yellow, piivk and orange erap#
Black, white and green gauze veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, just arrived, a further

aflortment of Millinery.
June 26 eotf.

CATTLE.
About Sixty-Six Headfor disposal.

0- Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the Jiland in Wye River, Eaftecn Shore, Ma-
rylandj or in cafe of writing, dire£l to him atEafton, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. a, 1799. $

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In apleafant fituition, about three miles from

, town.
Application left at the Printer's addrcflidto

A. B. will be attended to.
august it tf.

<?
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JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

> A .QUJN.7irr t>F
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
TOR SAI.E BY, 1<( !\<

ISAAC HARVEY., Juit ?r <
N. B. Any size or fees that may be wanted cutlarger than 18 !>y ,» can be had tram laid manufaito-

ry, on being ordered; and attention given to forwardor, anv orders that may be left for that purpose
8 dtf

Notice.

ALL perronsbaling chipru againfttheEihteof CoL Edward Oldham (decetfed ) - lataofCxecil Crusty, Maryland,arc herebyto exhibit tiie i'a\u» imiriediately,with voucher*thereof, to ihcfubfcribei. : \u25a0 \u25a0
EDVVAUD OLDHAM, Ju«..

? Attorneyfor, Mary Oldham, Ex'nc. . .
?Bohemia Manor, Ctepil County* >

Maryland, Sfpr. x, 9799. J jtawimj

notice. -> \V

To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,
T 1 ATE ofI.ewiftown, in the eounty of Mif-i-j flin, and commonwealth of Pemifylvania;who was a pftrt..er of the firm yt Jobufen &Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court ot Common plet?, in and for the countyof Mifflin af'ol efaid, for the benefit of the lawsof the si d commor.weaiih, made for the rel/efof insolvent debtors,.and they have appointedthe feci nd Tuefdav'of September next, for a
hearing of me jnd my creditors at
i n said county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.august 23

1HIS is to give notice, That the
Subfcjiber, of Elkton, hath obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,lecters of AdminiflratioH, on the perfnnal ef-tateof SAMUEL HEIVETT, late ol laid Coun-ty r.cceafed. All persons having claims agaiivftthe (aid deceased, are hereby warned, to exhibitthe fame with the vouchers thereof, to the Sub-scriber, at cr bef ore the firft day ofMarch next?-i hey may stherwife, by law, be excluded fromall benefit ofthe said cftate.

Given under® y Hand: tfcis ijth <lay of Aurafl,
1799- *? < \5.

JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr. "',
' \u25a0Aug. 17.

WILL BE SOLD, BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On the 21 st October next,

On the Prcmii'es,
In the town of Dover,

Kent County, Delaware State,

EIGHT LOTb OF GROUND adjoining eachother, on the weft lide of Kiag-flreet, con-taining in front about jos feet, and extending indepth well ward about 40a feet, on which areeredled a two story brick dwelling.house, andanother brick building, suitable for a [lore.or
office, together with several frame tenements
a 11ream of water iuns through the south part ofthe lot, where a tan yard might be improve*! toadvantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money willbe reqHirea?the remainder may be at i>ueri;fl fora number of years by giving the premises in se-
curity, <scc

SeP t-mbffc2 4 , 1799- dt:iO.

' 'f

j Viluable Propertyfor Sale,
I In ChefHut, near Sixth street, d»r'e<slly opposite

Congress Hall,

AI.OTofground,about n feet front in Chef-
tint itreet and 73 feet in depth, whereon is agood frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel

ISeivge fuhje£l to a ground rent ot act. per annum#I he, advantageous (ituation of this property re-
; quires no comments, for it mufl be known, thereaw in this city to equal it, an unecceptionabj*!title will be made to the purchaser. A'^plyto

JAMES GIkVAN,
no. I9S Ohefnut ftraet, next door to the pre-mises.
march- 5 tu.th fa-tf

TO BE SOLI),
TWO new frame two Story Hou-ses pleasantly situated neir the Jolly Kift- ; av-

em, tipper etid of the Village or Frankford.There are in each honfe, besides a kitchen, two
rooms 011 the ficft floor; three on the second,
with reomy garrats, all well finilhed ; thereare all's to each, a good garden lot, stable and
coach heufe. Fart goods will betaken in pay-ment. Any perions wishing to become pur-
chasers are requeUed to view the premises,and for terms applv to"JOHN McCLELLEN.Frankford, July 13 cot s

SALE
Us

The Springetsbury Grounds.

ON Th'jrfday the a6th September, at tvroo'clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry onSvhuylkill, will commence, the i'ale of the re-maining lots of the Sprir.getfhury Eflate.
paying -one fourth of the moneydown, may have credit for the remainder as

follows:
Six months from the day of JaItfor onefourth,Nix." monthsfrom ditto onefourth,Tivel-vc months from ditto onefotirth,

J. CONNELLY, and Co.
Auctioneers. §

HALF A CENT REWARD.

RAN AWAY frotn the fublcriher on tlie
Bth inft. an aprrentice lid, named JosephBarnet, paper maker by trade, about 20 years

of age five eight or ten inches high, light
complexion, down look, wore his hair queued,remarkable forbeir.g a noted liar, had on when
he went »way a hat half worn, brown mixture
cloth coatee, striped velvet waistcoat, and mar.jrother clothe?

Any person that will take the said apprentice
up and bring him Home (hall receive the above
reward and bo charges paid.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lower Merion 7onvrjhip, Montgomery County,

September ic, x-799. sawjw-


